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Come on out and vote “yes" for me. It doesn’t take very much time to vote and,
besides, I can represent you the be« In aU areas that atiect you as a student at UNB.
fou can count on me to do my job well.

Ute most important issues for the Student Union, that I can deal with directly 
through the position of VP University Affairs, is the foil creation and implementa
tion of a Student Advocacy Bureau, creation of a university sexual harassment policy, 
and curriculum reform. Through this council position the interests of all students 
will be advocated when dealing with the different organizations on campus.

My position will allow me to act as a student advocate in various areas that con
cern students and the university administration.
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Vice-President (Student Services)
Tricia Davidson JEFF MELANSON

Wbat do you say to students wbo aren 't piaming on vot- . , J
ingot aU, to convince tbm that they should come out and Wbat tk)youut>to students who aren't planning on voting at
twte/bryou? Students who choose not to exercise their right «//, to convince them that they should come out and vote for you?
to vote will ultimately be the loser in any election. By not The Student Union is exactly that STUDENT union. Students should
voting, students silence their voice concerning important get involved and become informed about issues that concern them,
decisions that directly effect the university and therefore their Vote and get involved in issues that arc about you.

U own lives while at UNB. By taking an active role in ejecting „,L ,
■ me to this position students are assured to receive a hatd- What one Issue do you fedit the most important for the student
JB working, dedicated, and enthusiastic, Student Services VP, mhn to tacUe next year? Why? Saukm Advocacy. Students on

H with many new and beneficial ideas. By relinquishing their this campus need an advocate to acton their behalf with adminis-
I right to vote students run the risk of plating ttation and faculty-based issues. This full time position would al-

JH a candidate in the office of VP Student Services '■■T ■■ low students access to an informed opinion with a court of ac-

that may not be able to deliver on many of the don for their concerns.

. . , , , impoftatu components of the job. W Wbat do you see as the mast important function of tbe position that you are appi-sine for? In this positionThe TT^>0rTtfi>l!Îe!t,iTt Wri0" *° UKkU ”****"* F * IWthat students on the campus are unaware of the services that are available toAencIwantto

‘“I?3"8 U,UOn m 14 to make each Ml il make mere services accessible to students and possibly Implement services tha, are currently not

continuing to nukeUNB one of the best universities in Canada. V ^are^ttortèymn-frowwwrtmrfibei^

f" °T ^ ^ toe * conuni««1 to footing >0 concerns of Wbat do you feel ir the role of the position you are seeking in dealing uitb the different organizations on
i t die form of an open door policy*. campusfVne integration of services and dubs on campus is something that has to be improved. There are

i______ ». , ..... . valuable resources available to students of which they are unaware. In creating a programming committee
bonomTû lean and WÜ1 devote the requned amount of time comprised of aU of the oration, on campus it will allow for the exchange of information in a collective

and more, during the summer, and into the school year, to the important tasks that are involved in informed environment
the position.

SW^tS “ P°*Slbk|’iT^ they. r°uld d°'if,hcyhddthe P08*' and address their concerns in council. If elected 1 would like to see ' e formation of a monthly Focus Group
lion. For exampk, on the campaign trail i have learned about a problem that 1 would like the oppor- of students that would address student concerns bringing them to Ught
(unity to solve. rays ed students need someplace to buy healthy food at the Gym. They are realty hr
away at the SUB and too many of them have to eat chips and Coke for breakfast If an outlet providing
snacks such as bagels, muffins, fruit, etc was offered at LB gym, many students may get a bit healthier.
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Vice-President (Finance 82, Admin.)
I Nahie Bassett

Ifcel that I would be a good person for the job of VP Rnance and Administration because 1 have lots for experience. 1 am president of my coed residence house on campus, I sat on 
therotidencc representative board, 1 sat on the residence budget committee, I am a business student who plans to pursue a career in Finance and Marketing 1 am very enthusiastic 
and have never been on the student union or had any previous affiliation with the student union. 1 am a new candidate with a whole lot of fresh new ideas from a whole new 
perspective and I would like to see some changes take place with the Union to help make it a place more suitable for the needs of students. 1 have no influence from the previous 
student union, and I fed that living m the residence community for 4 years has given me a very good Idea of what the students want.

The one issue that 1 fed the nmsttoportant for the student union to tackle would be the SUB expansion. I fed this is a very important issue because the SUB expansion will bring a 
whole new perspective to UNB. This new building should be owned by the student union. In owning the building, the student union would ensure that all the activities are for the 
best interest of the students and are for the students. As VP of Finance and Administration I would develop a plan so that employment opportunities in the new SUB would be 
guaranteed!» students. Also, 1 feel it is important that an expanded SUB have new conveniences for students and 1 will push to open name brand restaurants (McDonalds. Tun 
Hortons, KFC, Subway) in the cafeteria and I want to see new stores such as a CD store, pharmacy, stationary and copy shop, etc. open.YES/NO


